Objective To measure teamwork and safety climate in three intensive care units (ICUs) before and after remote monitoring by intensivists using telemedicine technology (tele-ICU). Design Controlled pre tele-ICU and post tele-ICU crosssectional survey. Setting ICUs in two non-teaching community hospitals and one tertiary care teaching hospital.
INTRODUCTION
Intensive care unit (ICU) patients cared for by physicians trained in critical care medicine (intensivists) have lower mortality rates than ICU patients cared for by other types of physicians. 1 However, there is a shortage of intensivists and a growing number of ICU patients. 2 Telemedicine technology (tele-ICU) is being used to alleviate this problem by connecting remotely located critical care physicians and nurses to multiple ICUs that lack intensivists. 3 These tele-ICUs allow the remote care team access to real-time vital signs, laboratory data, on-site care giver notes, computerised decision support, and audio and video of patients' rooms. This enables them to participate in many aspects of patient care, ranging from rapid assessment and treatment of unstable patients, to implementation of routine evidence-based guidelines.
Initial research has shown a favourable, albeit inconclusive, impact on patient outcomes. 3e6 Regarding care giver perceptions, a study of a virtual critical care intervention that provided hospital emergency department staff with timely access to specialists and intensivists found that the on-site (emergency department) providers perceived positive teamwork relationship with the remote consults. 7 However, little is known about how a tele-ICU may affect ICU physicians' and nurses' attitudes and perceptions in the outlying units about teamwork climate and safety climate. The impact of the tele-ICU is likely to be substantial: the remotely located tele-ICU physicians and nurses become new team members, ones who communicate and intervene with the on-site team through a new and complicated technology. Such technology and clinician deployment can fundamentally change communication and teamwork for better, or for worse. 8 In addition, the tele-ICU should result in other changes that improve the quality and safety of care. 9 10 Nevertheless, new technologies also often introduce unexpected errors in care processes. 11 We believed that implementation of the tele-ICU technology could substantially affect the teamwork climate and safety climate of the units. These measures are part of a unit's safety culture, which has been defined as "the product of individual and group values, attitudes, perceptions, competencies and patterns of behaviour that determine the commitment to, and the style and proficiency of, an organisation's health and safety management". 12 Teamwork climate and safety climate, the primary outcome measures in this study, are comprised of the provider attitudes and perceptions relevant to safety and teamwork. These attitudes are one important part of the broader safety culture of a clinical area. We measured them using the teamwork climate and safety climate scales from an extensively used and validated survey, the Safety Attitudes Questionnaire. 13e17 We hypothesised a priori that implementation of the tele-ICU would be associated with an improvement in safety climate because the frontline providers would have immediate access to intensivists, learning would improve, and overall safety and quality of care would improve. For example, if a physician or nurse in an outlying unit can easily seek input from a remote intensivist, and when they know that their patients are being monitored and cared for by remote nurses and intensivists, their attitudes about safety in the unit should improve. We also hypothesised that teamwork climate would worsen as the frontline providers struggled to incorporate the remote providers into their daily communication and work patterns. The tele-ICU was not just a passive monitoring device. The remote physicians and nurses frequently contacted the bedside care givers to ask questions, offer advice and initiate treatmentsdall without the benefits of face-to-face communication. Therefore, we suspected that there would be difficulties incorporating this new team member.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Setting
We conducted the study in a large healthcare system located in the Gulf Coast region of the United States. The system used tele-ICU that is the proprietary eICU technology developed by VISICU (Phillips Holdings USA Inc, Andova, Massachusetts, USA). The study began after the system had implemented the eICU in some hospitals, and the study ended before full implementation throughout the system. Therefore, not all ICUs in the system are included in the study. When the study began, the system planned to remotely monitor 99 ICU beds in eight ICUs of five of the system's 10 hospitals. The remote monitoring facility was staffed by two intensivists from noon to 7:00 Monday through Friday and 24 h a day on Saturday and Sunday, and four registered nurses and two administrative technicians 24 h a day, 7 days a week. Each intensivist collaborated with two nurses and one technician to monitor half of the ICU beds. Physicians and nurses each used a computer workstation with multiple LCD monitors to manage patient care. Among many functions, the workstation displayed early warning signals on abnormality in a patient's status (Smart AlertsÒ) and allowed the clinician to see live video of patients, monitor real-time vitals and manage clinical information. This study was approved by the institutional review board of the University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston.
Survey description and background
The survey instrument consisted of a six-item Teamwork Climate Scale (TWS), a seven-item Safety Climate Scale (SCS) (Appendix A), and an additional eight teamwork items and six safety climate items that were not part of the scales but have been retained because of the unique information they elicit. These two scales and items are from the psychometrically validated Safety Attitudes Questionnaire, 13 which was refined from the Intensive Care Unit Management Attitudes Questionnaire. 18 These healthcare surveys were adapted from surveys originally developed for commercial aviation. 19 20 The teamwork and safety climate survey existed as a stand-alone survey separate from the full Safety Attitudes Questionnaire before the planning of this study. This survey was created so that a shorter survey would be available and because the teamwork climate and safety climate constructs are the ones most often correlated with patient outcomes (see the Discussion section).
In addition, we added 12 new items that addressed workflow and quality-of-care issues (WQC scale) that could be directly related to the tele-ICU. The response option to all items was a 5-point Likert scale ("disagree strongly"e"agree strongly") with an option for "not applicable". We also asked respondents to indicate their position, years of experience in the organisation, gender and ethnic group.
Survey administration
We distributed surveys to physicians and nurses who worked in three critical care units of three hospitals. Other ICUs in the system were not surveyed because they implemented the tele-ICU before this study began, or were not going to implement it in the near future. The study ICUs and hospitals included a sixbed medical ICU in an 84-bed non-teaching community hospital (unit A), a 14-bed surgical ICU in a 520-bed non-teaching community hospital (unit B) and a 20-bed shock trauma ICU in a 657-bed tertiary care teaching hospital (unit C). The trauma unit was staffed only by intensivists; the other units were "open". We surveyed all nurses who worked in these ICUs and the physicians who admitted at least one patient per week to the ICU.
We administered pre tele-ICU surveys during the month prior to implementation of the tele-ICU (June 2005 for two ICUs and July 2005 for one ICU), and post tele-ICU surveys during the fourth month of tele-ICU implementation. A research nurse (LW) distributed surveys to nurses during staff meetings and during breaks in regular work hours. Physicians received three mailings, each 7e10 days apart. A US$5.00 gift certificate was included in the first mailing.
This healthcare system had been annually administering the SCS as a stand-alone survey to all hospitals since 2003. We used these results from the study hospitals to control for secular trends in SCS scores. The system was not administering the TWS before our study.
Data analysis
We analysed the data using the statistical programming environment R, V.2.5.0. 21 We scored each scale by first converting the five-point Likert scale to a 100-point scale as follows: 1¼0, 2¼25, 3¼50, 4¼75 and 5¼100. Negatively worded items were reverse scored so that the higher scores reflected a more positive response. Responses to each item in a scale were summed, then divided by the number of items in that scale to create a scale score that ranged from 0 to 100. Extensive exploratory and confirmatory factor analyses had already been performed on these scales 13 ; thus, it was not repeated. Internal consistency was measured using Cronbach a.
We calculated the means and standard deviations of scale scores for all providers in the units for the pre and post tele-ICU surveys. Differences between the means of the preintervention and postintervention groups were tested using Welch's (unequal variances) two-sample t test. We also calculated means and SD of the 5-point Likert scale for the 26 non-scaled items. To assign an acceptable type I error rate and to control for family-wise error, we used the Bonferroni procedure and divided the a of 0.05 by the 26 comparisons to yield an a of 0.002. "Not applicable" responses and missing values were treated as missing data.
RESULTS
We distributed 118 surveys pre tele-ICU and 118 post tele-ICU. The response rates were 71% and 60%, yielding sample sizes of 84 and 71, respectively. Most respondents were white (42% and 49% pre and post), women (51% and 58%), registered nurses (70% and 69%) and with 3e12 years of critical care experience (52% and 52%) (table 1) . Missing values, including "not applicable" responses, per item (if any) ranged from 1.2% to 7.1% pre tele-ICU and 1.4% to 4.3% post tele-ICU, except the variable gender (20% and 14.3%, respectively) (table 1).
The Cronbach a's of TWS and SCS were 0.9 pre tele-ICU and (table 2) . While the SCS scores within the studied ICUs improved, the overall SCS scores for these hospitals, which served as control for secular trends, decreased from 69.0 pre tele-ICU to 65.4 post tele-ICU.
TWS scores for each unit pre and post tele-ICU were: unit A 71.2 and 86.7 (p¼0.052), unit B 81.0 and 74.7 (p¼0.171) and unit C 62.2 and 79.1 (p¼0.003). SCS scores for each unit pre and post tele-ICU were: unit A 75.3 and 75.0 (p¼0.968), unit B 73.6 and 68.6 (p¼0.368) and unit C 60.3 and 76.1 (p<0.005). TWS scores for providers, pre and post tele-ICU were: nurses 67.9 and 79.3 (p¼0.006) and physicians 74.9 and 77.1 (p¼0.739). SCS scores for providers, pre and post tele-ICU were: nurses 66.5 and 75.4 (p¼0.032) and physicians 66.0 and 68.7 (p¼0.679) (table 2) .
Three of the items that were not part of the teamwork and safety climate scales were significantly different pre and post tele-ICU at p<0.001 (table 3) . The item means (SD) pre and post tele-ICU on the 5-point Likert response scale were: "others interrupt my work to tell me something about my patient that I already know" 2.5 (1.2) and 1.6 (1.3); "I am confident that my patients are adequately covered when I am off the unit" 3.2 (1.3) and 4.2 (1.1); and "I can reach a physician in an urgent situation in a timely manner" 3.8 (1.2) and 4.6 (0.6).
DISCUSSION
Implementation of a tele-ICU was associated with improved teamwork and safety climate among nurses in some of the monitored units. These improvements occurred in the context of no improvement in overall hospital-level safety climate scores, thus increasing the likelihood that the ICU improvements were related to the tele-ICU instead of a secular trend towards improved scores. We also found that the providers in the monitored units were more confident that their patients were adequately covered when they were off the unit, that they felt it was easier to contact physicians for urgent issues and that they were not being interrupted unnecessarily. This is the first assessment of how a tele-ICU may affect the teamwork climate and safety climate of monitored units. Given that technological interventions of this magnitude often cause unintended negative consequences, 11 22e24 our results should be reassuring to others who are interested in this technology.
There are several plausible explanations for why the tele-ICU improved teamwork and safety climate. The safety climate scale measures providers' comfort with reporting safety concerns, learning from errors and obtaining feedback on performance. Anecdotally, the tele-ICU facilitates learning and feedback because the remotely located ICU providers often give feedback about care to the ICU physicians and nurses. The much greater improvement in TWS and SCS scores among nurses compared to physicians post tele-ICU was likely due to the fact nurses are the frontline providers who received interruptions and interacted most with the remote team members, where learning occurred. Alternatively, our sample of physicians may have been too small to detect a difference. It is unclear why one unit improved more than others, but this provides further data to support the notion that unit-level factors often determine provider responses to quality improvement efforts and new technologies. Additional research is needed to elucidate these factors.
The tele-ICU is also used to improve compliance with evidence-based guidelines. Greater collaboration between remote intensivists and on-site ICU providers may enhance compliance with best practices and quality indicators in the ICU. 25 26 These activities could also lead to more positive responses to the safety climate items such as, "I would feel safe being treated here as a patient".
Regarding teamwork climate, we were surprised to see an improvement so soon after implementation. We expected that it would take several months for the new team member (the tele-ICU) to be integrated. However, the TWS is comprised of items that ask about speaking up, asking questions and getting help. The tele-ICU can facilitate all of these important communication activities because it was available to frontline providers 24 h a day, 7 days a week. The amount of missing data was minimal (<5%) for all values except gender, where 20% of responses in the pre period and 14% in the post period were missing. This was likely due to a formatting/layout issue with the survey. Teamwork climate and safety climate have become important measures of safety and quality in hospitals. In fact, the Joint Commission and the National Quality Forum both recommend that hospitals annually measure their safety climate using a survey like the one used here. Higher safety climate scores are correlated with fewer catheter-related bloodstream infections. 13 Higher teamwork climate scores are associated with better patient outcomes and lower nurse turnover rates. 27 28 Thus, our findings also lend some indirect support to an earlier study that found reduced ICU and hospital mortality after implementation of a tele-ICU. 3 The strengths of this study include the use of a validated survey, inclusion of three ICUs that varied in size and type of patients, and a study design that allowed us to lessen the likelihood that secular trends caused the improvement in safety climate, although results did not necessarily rule out potential temporal confounders (if any) on teamwork climate. Our results may not be generalisable to other types of ICUs or to hospitals and healthcare systems that implement the technology in a significantly different manner. The generalisability issue is even hinted at in our own datadstatistical power limits any firm conclusions; however, it appeared that the overall improvement in teamwork score was driven by a large improvement in one of the three ICUs. Generalisability is also limited, as discussed, because the acceptance and impact of new technology is mediated by the local managerial and leadership methods used to implement the technology.
29e31 For example, implementation of a remote ICU in Pennsylvania may have strategically enhanced remote on-site team collaboration because the nurses rotated relationships prior to tele-ICU and on-site care. 5 Other strategies such as building team relationships prior to tele-ICU implementation might also induce differences in teamwork outcomes. 8 We used a survey that included 14 items that were not statistically part of the Safety Climate or Teamwork Climate Scale. They had been retained because during original development of the survey they were believed to be conceptually related to safety climate and teamwork, and prior users of the survey found them informative. Additional analyses revealed that seven of these items were not correlated with the scales and may provide additional information. Thus, the survey may contain seven uninformative items. yReverse-scored items.
